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Vatican City <RNS) — The 
Vatican has issued a 
declaration on euthanasia that 
affirms the right ..'of patients 
faced with imminent death to 
refuse medical treatment that 
would prolong life in agony. 

. The document approved by 
Pope Johri Paul II defends 
"the' right to die peacefully 
with "human and Christian 
dignity." . 

While it: emphatically rules 
out "mercy lulling," the direct 
taking of life to end suffering, 
it . condones - not', using 
''disproportionate1'' - medical 
treatmertt in the, face Qf death. 

—It states that "nothing and .. 
no one can in any way permit 
the killing. of an innocent 

. human being, whether a fetus, 
or. an embryo, an infant or an 
adult, ah old person, or one 
suffering from an incurable 
disease,', or.' a person' who is 
dying."-

'--""' It continues that "ne-one is 
" permitted to ask for this act of 
killing, either for himself or 
herself or for another person 
entrusted to his or her. care, 
nor can he or she consent to it, 
either explicitly or implicitly. 
Nor. can any 'authority, 
legitimately recommend or 
;permit such an action." 

The declaration elaborates 
on principles to guide doctors 
and terminally ill patients in 
the choice of treatment 

In the- past Catholic 
ethieists have relied on a 
principle, expounded by the 
late Pope Pius XII, that,one, 
need ripi use "extraordinary 
means'* to prolong life, •-. 

•While the "principle "still 
holds good," says the 
declaration issued by the 
Sacred. Congregation for the 
Doctrine of the Faith/it "is" 
less clear today by-reason, of 

the imprecision of the jerm . 
and the: rapid progress made in 
thetfeatment of sickness,. 

"Thus some people prefers 

and. 
the 

to speak of 'proportionate' 
'disproportionate' means," 
declaration states. 

' The declaration* cites four 
"clarifications" to the general 
principles; '• 

•..— "If tfiere are hot other 
sufficient remedies," patients 
may choose advanced, ex-
perimentaTtechniques even if 
they entail risk to life. 

: — The.". means, might be 
interrupted, "where the results 
fall short of expectation." This 
should be done in consult;.tion 
with the patienti family ,and 
doctor. It is noted that doctors 
-"may in particular judge that 
the investment in'instruments] 
and. personnel: is .dispropor
tionate to theTresults foreseen;, 
they may also.judge tha; the 
techniques applied impose on. 
the patient strain' or suffering 
out of proportion with the 
benefits. / . ." 

— A patient may refuse "a 
technique which is already in 
use but which carries a risk or 

• is burdensome. Such a. refusal 
is not the equivalent of 
suicide; on the contrary, it 
should be considered as an 
acceptance .of the human 

. condition, or a wish to avoid 
the application of a medical 

• procedure dispropprtionate to 
the results, that, can be ex
pected/ or a' desire, hot to 
impose excessive expense on 
the famijy or the community;" 

•". — Faced with'. imminent; 
. inevitable death, £it is per
mitted in conscience to take 
the decision to refuse forms of 
treatment that would. only 

•secure a precarious and 
burdensome prolongation of; 
life, so long as the normal care 
due to the sick person in 

Sheen Foundation 
Formally Adopted 

The merger of. the Catholic 
and Episcopal housing 

'agencies was formally adopted 
last week at • the annual 
meeting of the Bishop Sheen 
Housing -Foundation.* The 
decision to merge/with the 

. Episcopal Housing Com
mission was accepted 
unanimously. 

The newly formed Bishop 
Sheen Ecumenical Hpusing 
Foundation will continue to 
help ,find homes ,for- people 
who. ordinarily. could not 

. afford . the required" down 
payment. 

At the meeting; held at 
Corpus Christi, Church; Hall, 
Georgia , p.eGregof io, 
outgoing "president of the 
SHeen * Foundation, .briefly 
outlined the work done by the 
Foundation ' throughout the 

A presentation,? given by 
present and former members-
of both Housing agencies, 
described the actions>takeh to 

. further, the housing cause 
during tbe past twelve years: 

Elections also took, place at 
the meeting. The officers for 
the 1980-81 year are: Lewis 
.Childs, president; Sisterr 

W.iritish, vice president; John 
Burke, secretary;.and'Robert 
Dunbar, treasurer. 
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"WHEN ITiS FEELINGS'.THAT COUNT.'." 

Bible Sale 
• Good News Bible 
• Jerusalem Bible 

• New St. Joseph 
American Bible 

> The Way ' 

Spanish-lta|ian-French 
German Language 
BiblesT -.-:•'_ 

St. Joseph weekday 
Sunday Missiles * 
Old & New Testament 
Paper-Hardcover 
•Leather Bound 

Froms1,75tOs35;00 
THE SWEET OF SHOPPES-1601) Ridge Road West (,716)663 
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and 

similar cases 
ferrupted." • 

is, . not . in-. 

' The congregjation said it 
prepared the declaration 
because "jnedbtrie^ has in
creased its capacity to. cure 
and- to prolong '.life .*: . .. 
which sometimes gives rise to 
moral problems." 

In the United States 
questions have 
forefront in the 

come to the 
case of Karen 

Ann Quinlan, who has been in 
a coma for five years arid 
whose parents,_ 
Catholics, :soi 

Roman 
a' New 7-„ --tight _ . , . , . 

Jersey court order fo.remove 
her from a respirator.. She 
lived after it was discom 
nected! Another major, recent 
"right to die" lease involved 
another Catholic, Marianist 
Brother Joseph Fox of New 
York, whose superiors went to 
•court to remove him.from life-...-
sustaining;equipment. The 83-
year-pld-brother died-before a 
court gave approval. -

. *Ih Washirgton, D.G., 
Bishop Thomas Kelly, general 
secretary of the . National 
Conference . of Catholic 
Bishops,, said the Vatican 
declaration^ was a "timely and 
welcome statejmeiit of the 
Catholic Church's teaching on 
the sanctity of life and the 
moral issues which pertain to 
the preservation of life!" 

The 

The Vatican, document, 
sighed by Cardinal Jerome 
Hamer, OP, defines euthansia 
as "an action or; an omission 
which' of itself or by intention 
causes death, in order that all-
suffering may in this way be 
eliminated. . Euthanasia's 
terms of reference, therefore; 
are to be found, in the 'in
tention of the. will :and :in the 
methods used:"-; . 

The declaration condones 
the use of painkillers, even if 
taking them- risks shortening 
life, ..providing np other 
alternative exists, a principle 
enunciated by Pope Pius XII. 
That 'pontiff, who. died In 
1958, outlined.jpany' of the. 
operative ..principles .un
derlying .'modern Catholic, 
medical ethics and is cited in a 
number of references in the 
new declaration. 
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Join I th'e cast after performances on 
JULY 9th and JULY T6tti -.-.'• 

a' 'SMAkERAl>(APo.ohTeaPartyj . ' 
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Come In And See 
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 

FIXE QUALITY ORIENTAL RUGS 
I \ r ! M A I i : X F . \ V H ) R K 

We Offer The Best Qual i ty Carpets 
A t The Lowest Prices 

1 4 e 5 M ( ) \ K O r AVE 271-8520 

NEW FROM K0RDS! 
Redwood Stained Patio Furniture 

REGULAR PATIO CHAIR 

PICNIC TABLE-with -
TWOBENCHES • 

WISHING WELL PLANTERS 

R O S E T R E L L I S E S 

reg. 79.00 
Sale Priced 6 9 0 0 

Save T0.0Q; 
Reg. 99.00 

"-Sale Priced 8 9 9 p 

•Save 10,00 
reg. 11.50 

Sale Priced"!Dp0 

.Save 1.50 
r e g . 6 . 0 0 

Sale Priced 500 

Save 1.00 

Adjustable Lounges $89-« 2 Seaterw/Table $99 
• RoekinsI'Ghafr.$89* Loveseat$95 
Round.Ptcnip fable w'/4. Benches $85 , 

FREE! We can make your pool sparkling clean 
with, a free computerized water analysis. 

Western Hew Torts otdest and most experieacejd unrice cetapatn; -

LAWN & GARDEN 
tISO FEMFIEIO ROAD, just east ot A corners on Rt. 441. just 6pp. Ski Swap. 

. 5K-52H. Easyaccesswith.plentyof parking. 
SPRING HOURS: Uton.-fri. • ».m-J p.M.:-S«. t »;«--5».«i- • 

Sundey.tO «.m.-3 p.m. 
Prices are in store only and subject to change without notice. 

The Shire at Culverton Adult 
Home & Tillage Apartments 

tor Senior Security and Leisurely Living 

'--The Shif.e "at;Culverton Adult Honie pt.lers.tne kind ot -security' &, in-
. .'dependence and convenience that ypu'r loved one deserves with' complete 

--personal care including.' .^'-. - • " • - " -

• M traiMd Personnel. 
~ : 2«hra.dalhr 

»™| Intercom Call System 

| H | Security Guards 

M Delicious Meals -

Life- at T H E ' SHIRE- AT 

C U L ' V E R t ^ N • . ADULT. 

HOME i§. geared 'to dur 

resic/en'ts-. ' .th.ejr__-cotintort. 

.their needs, their- in' 

•terfsls - - . 

•Tln-irs Monday thru Fliday 

•8 JG'.a in t'o"5,00-p m or by 
cippointmoril:• '. . • v~— -

' ' • TEMPORARY ' ••'•'• 

RESIDENTS " ' . .-

' . ARE'WELCOME ' ' -

• m k Crafts 

m Waitress Senrtce 

gnBeMty. Barker t 
r ^ .Gitt Shops 

M | Special Scthrtties . p~ ... • 
" Program H»iTrla, 

JH PaietPartUkeenMiiWs |W| Weilluei Serrtcei 

• Also available, spacious. 

• one &•:•"!wo'- bedroom-; 

g a r d e n , a-.par-1 m e n t s' 

-designe'd for- totel senior 

security and leisurely 

. living "• ' '. ' '.-

^The'door^is always'open at-^ 

' The -'S.hjre". at Culverton-

A"dul;t Home '&, Village 

A.par'tm;ents; . " . . . 

I
: '.PleaseCall" ' . . 

•467-4544 •? 
Sharon Cubitt 

2515 Culver Road, Rochester, New York 14609 

•THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER' 

EDWIN SULEWSKI ^ 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
"Confronting Death" 

.Some people believe that the viewing of the dead human 
• body as a part of the-funeralis only morbid entertainment 
for. curiosity seekers. Most-pefjple, who feelthis way are 
unaware of the healing value involved in the viewing •— o r 
•perhaps "• they ' are unusually uncomfortable in .this 

situation. • • " " . - • 
However, for the bereaved.— who are often attempting tp, 
d e n / t h e death of their loved "one — confronting the fact 

• of death by viewing the. body is most.important. Denial is a 
"natuFal reaction tp the death, of someone.close to .JJS —-
but if this denial is-.continued, if can be mentally 
damaging.-The viewing o f t h e body" is apsimportant step 
toward accepting the fact of death. . . . 

There are no simple .ways ib.wprtt through.the days and 
weeks after .the death- of -a loved pn.e. But there are steps 
that can be taken to help release grief and emotion — and, 
through our years pi experience, vye are faniiliar with many 
of them. If we canaiiswer questions for you, at any time, 
pleasecall any member of our staff. • ' . ' 
Use our iending library, audio visual aids, and audio,-
cassettes on dying,-death, bereavement and related' 
subjects. We are available for group discussions. - • 

SCHAUMAN 
2100 St: Paul St. 


